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DECREASE OF 5 P. C. I poo-faTÏ^"
Lines operating in the eastern dis- -n 

triet of the United States show a de- |. °
crease of 6.1 per cent In total ope-at- |,v Wln. „ ~~HSHsisssis
group had a decrease of O per eent. A^®""fb^port tS.36a.m; t7.68aV 
in operating ext .entés and 5.0 per cent | ‘ Car»,
in the third wfrVV the second had an I TLaiijr ex. Sunday. •Daily. 
Increase of 1.9 per centi The net bt UiAiL Awrv oatktsdl 
the first increased 0.9 per cent, and the I L , * QE^ SPECIAL
second 13.6 per cent., but the third a *-v. Windsor St. 10 a.m.
decrease of 8.3 per cent. Taxes per pn„nM*« rhl!,!ry' a 
mile increased 3.7 per cent, «b the cast, TrainT^n wS M s- -Alsatian. 
16.3 per cent, in the south and 13.3 per ■ ” win rtfI?direct to ship’s side,
çent. in the west. Operating Income I urui fast
per mile increased 0.9 per cent, in the TORONTnLrS5£SX28 SERVICE, 
east and 12.8 per cent, in the south, TORONTO DETROIT—CHICAGO 
but decreased 12.7 per cent .in the | „ T”*
west. , M o^=ad,n- No. 21.

Comparison of the first 10 ztionths of | Ar* Montrai ï/n*,n1, 10,00 W» E.T. 
the fiscal year reveals a decrease of 2.5 Windsor ’ifiHne m E-T. 
per cent, in total operating revenues Ar* «etroît iivt" P-"1-E-T. 
per mile and increase of 1.6. per cent. |Ar' ChiSoo ' * 7*5P'm* IjS p'm> C-T* 
in operating expenses and a decrease of I. ComDartmen/’ro w"!* 9,05 p'm- C.T.
11.6 per cent, in net operating revenue. Le^C ?^’ 2*2’ >lbrary. Ob- This net was 18.8 per cent, less in the I Ut sieenerS n. ?tandard and Tom-, 
east, and 8.5 per cent, in the west but Canadian” via r-nn^i on ‘ The!
in the south It was 0.3 per cent. more. £,r and MkSlSn Pacific’ W1nd-
During the four months of the present MIdh,gan Central.___________
calendar year there Was a decrease of I NEW lakf cuade 5.7 per cent, in total operating rev-[ EW LAKrn7l2l?AR0UTE 
enues. 3.4 per cent, in operating ex- Ha Roii»vm« a?, TO‘ 
penses and 12.4 per cent, in net. The borne Brighton- Col-
laUer per mile decreased 22.8 per cent. I manville Newcastle, Bow-In the east 2.9 per cent. In the south wZsûr 818 45,™ Wh“bï' ^av. 
and 6.4 per cent; in the west ( Windsor St 8.45 a.m

ft Now in Effect.
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SIGNAL SERVICE BULLETIN.1 Chartering Calls For 

lore Steamers.
OOOOOOO OOO O O O- O p 

O THURSDAY, JULY,2, 1914.

Almanac.
Sun rises, 4,03 a 
Sun sets, 7.60 
First quarter,
Full moon, Jurte 8th.
Last quarter, .June 15th. 
New moon, June 23rd.

G frm* Ma*-';Fh
OLDCompagnie Generale Transatlantique Announce 

Their Intention of Extending Service Under 
. Government Aid When Cariai Opens

New York. June 30.—Several boats O 
were closed for grain cargoes for Jifly O 
and August Heading, but in aU other O 
trade» chartering was light. Addi- O 
tional freight# offered moderately, with O 
rates ruling juin. ' Quotations to Liv- O 
erpool, Glasgow, Bristol and Antwerp, O 
2d; London, l%d; Rotterdam, 3c; O 
Hamburg and Bremen, 27% pfennigs; O 
Hull, 2%d, August; picked ports, 2s O 

Liverpool, per 100 lbs., •*

«II "pied. Real estate men 
that the vacant space averages
^-:r^nn;.“fetathdeC7a:

tfost of the modem buildings hav- 
than 6 per cent, space unleased, 
rapidity with which the new banl 
other office buildings in the State g 
^strict have filled up Is especially 
able. An illustration is the $1,10

Noon, Montreal, July 22nd, 1914. 
Grosse I»le, 26.—In 10.36 ami. Vic

torian. Left Up 10.40 a.m. Manches
ter Shipper.

Chart» Island, 92.—In 10.40 a.m., Sin- 
Mac and tow.

Islêt, 40.-L.fo 9.40 a.m. Tug. and

O
T Op.m.

June 1st. O
o
Gtidii to reach out for its 

Pacific trade expected 
ing of the Panama Canal, 

its traditions and 
teamship 

. hpwn in
iar year pany pa
te Com- sh,PP,nK prosperity of the year and 
me now great activity was shown in its lines 
opted at to the Unlted States. The Increase in 

u.c '■'-1111^ kholders the Passenger movement was shown
’hi Part's June 8, presided over by Principally In the second and third
hartee-Roux. president of the I c,M8e"- “ u appeals that although
of directors, when it was read !the steamship companies are every

"" putting on bigger, faster and more 
rions ships the movement of first 

class passengers has remained about 
the same for several years past.

All the com

Mediterranean- and Moroc
co lines................................. oofsi 22,247,612

Shared in General Prosperity. 
Speaking of the general trading re

sults, the report says that the com- 
rticipated fully in the general

O L-frtiWn the o 
in Accordance wi; TIIMt TABLE.

High water 12.30 a.m., 1.16

O tow; 10.30 a_jn. a coal steamer.
Cape Salmon, 81.—Out 9.30 a.m. 

Mn pie ton.
Riv. Du Loup, 92.—Clear, calm.
Father Point; 167.—In 10.16 a.m., a 

two-masted steamer, 10.30 a.in. a 
steamer. Gilt 9.46 a.m., FllxtOn.

Little Metis, 176.—In 10.15" a.m. a 
coal steamer.

Matane, 200.—In 10.15 a.m. a two- 
masted steamer. Left up 1.30 a.m. 
C.G.S. Cartier. Out 9.00 a.m. C.P. 
R. Montcalm.

Cape Chatte, 234. — Out 9.16 a.m. 
a Dominion coal steamer; 9.00 a.m. a 
coal steamer.

Pâme Point, 325.—In 8.40 a.m. Sam- 
land; 8.50 a.m. Lingan; 10.00 a.m. 145 
miles east Empress of Britain. Out 
9,00 a.m. Fremona.

Cape Rosier, 349.—Clear, light west. 
In 8.30 a.m. a two-masted steamer.

Anticosti, Ellis Bay.—Clear, south.
Bersimis.—Clear, calm.
P. Des Monts.—C

O3d; cotton tiy
Oo20c.

Charters—British steamer, 28,000
quarters grain, Montreal to Lisbon, 
owner’s account, prompt; British 
steamer, 28i060 quarters, grain, Mont
real to Avonmouth, Rotterdam or Lon
don, 2s 3d, July; British steamer. 28,- 
000 quarters gfain, Montreal to Avon
mouth or Rotterdam, 2s 6d, August; 
British steadier, 26,000 quarters grain, 
Montreal to picked ports United King
dom or Continent, basis 2s 6d, Avon
mouth or Rotterdam. August, or 2s 9d 
if Sept ember-October loading; British 
steamer, 
steamer,
Orleans to Lend

extension of the State Mutual Bull 
to Kilby street. Although not t 
rekdy until August SO per cent, of 
jpace returning oyer, half of the ag 
gate rentals to be realized is engtq 
The State Mutual Life Insurance C 
pony owns slightly over a majorlt; 
thé capital of Congress Street A; 
dates, which financed the purchast 
the State Mutual Building in 1902. 
1901, the last year the insurance c< 
piny owned the premises outright 
returned 328,789 in rentals, as c 
trasted with $34,064 or 4% per cent.

, eelved in 1913 in dividends or Its sha 
jn the real estate trust.

OO
oo

o Rise 15 feet ajn., 14.5 feet, 

oooooooooooooo
Weather Forecast.

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay — 
Moderate winds, mostly westerly and 
northwesterly; showers or thunder
storms in some localities at first, but 
generally fair and warmer.

Ottawa Valley and Upper 
rence—Showers and local 
storm* to-day. Friday fair and warm
er, with not much change in tem
perature.

Lower St. Lawrence—Moderate 
winds; showery.

Gulf—Moderate winds; fair at first, 
then showery.

Maritime—Moderate winds; fair in 
eastern portion, fair at first in west
ern portion, then becoming

Superior—Moderate variab 
fair and warmer.

Manitoba—Fair and decidedly warm.

lie

by another director, M. Dal Plaz.
Out of the net receipts of 2,371,294 

francs $474,269) the sum of 2,340,000 
francs $(468,000) was devoted to the 
payment on* the 80,000 preference and 
180,000 ordinary shares of a dividend 
of 9 francs a share, or 6 pe 
against 8 francs a share in

thunder-panies are making efforts 
with the needs of the

States, but the demands of the voy
agers have become such that only 
those companies which offer modern 
installations cab retain their clients 
and hope to increase their number.

New Ship and New Docks.
The new large fast steam 

clown last September, which 
ter the New York service in 1916, will 
,'nable the company to begin 
much more advantageous service in 
conjunction 
Frarffce, 
basin at

26,000 quarters same;
2»,000 quarters grai

on, 2s 7%cl, August; 
Danish steamer, 1,963 tons. West In
dia trade, one round trip, private term 
prompt; schooner, 1,063 tons, shoo

1’orUand to- Barbados, private 
terms; seftooner, 1,268 tons, ties, Fer- 
nandina to New York, private terms.

P I 
between Europe and the United

British
r Oent, as

us year, having 31,294 francs to car
ry forward.

The accounts for the year show the 
following particulars.

Large investmènts are represented 
fhe Boston office headquarters of s< 
cral other life insurance companies,

follows:—
ns,
ks, TO

includi
19

1913.
Rentals. Incon

Francs. mg
d.

N
Recéinto traffic and ac- laid lear, light south-wii Buildings— lan 

John Han
cock . .. .$4,482.495 $344,102 $180,0 

Equitable .. 2,122,381 82,215 13,5
N. Y. M........ 1.584,915 68,716 31,2-
N. E. M. ... 1,504,101 94,677 34,6
£enn. Mutual 931,605 62,772
Col. Nta’l .. 796,784 48.517
Boston M. . 76,500 8,792

Perce.—Verbina from Newfoundland 
arrived 9.00 a.m.

Grindstone,—Cloudy,
Point Tupper.—Clea

105,210,031
94.810,460 PACIFIC COAST MARINE NOTES.

The Canadian Pacific has establish
ed a Manila service with the two new. 
trans-Pacific liners Empress of Rus
sia and Empress of Asia, and will 
thereby largely Increase its pat 
if not also its freight trade.
Asia makes the first Manila call July 
27, and the monthly calls already sche
duled are as follows: August 24,:
September 21, October 19, November 16, 
and December 14. On and after July 
15, the Empress liners will call at 
Shimidzu, a big export point for Jap
anese tea. The call will be made on 
-he homeward voyage.

AUTOMATIC MAIL CARRIER. I UPPER LAKE route: t«
One of the exhibits in the Palace of AKSJ[P°UTE TO THE

Transportation , at the San Francisco Steamers iJveJ’ . ,, 
Exposition next year will be an auto- daily Scent Tnaf M,cNk'""
matic mail-car system, which receives Y PL Frlday and Sunday
and delivers eggs, letters and other r,v Windsor % c0"nect 
parcel post matters from a train tray- Windsor St. 10 p.m., 10.50
cling 70 miles an hour. This speed _.K1T B pr*'r‘ous.
will be shown by jacking Up à régula- I £---- °—5 =~ 
tlon mall car and causing the wheels [, : t.“ . wJSA—
to revolve at the rate named. fr-—é__________ :

TALK ACROSS ATLANTIC.
July 2. — Mr. Marconi an- 

to-night that an attempt to 
talk by wireless telephone from Car-

light, north, 
r, light north

10,399,671 withDeductions for 
and sinking funds..

the steamship 
y as the new dotik 

vre will then be appro 
ing completion The inferior size 
deptli of the Harve docks have always 
handicapped the company, because 
they have been compelled to use two 
-hips whereas the new big liner will 
>e able to carry all the 

the weekly service.
.ship 
Bari

reserves
Ha PORT OF MONTREAL.8,088.298 27,9»

19,1}East Scatari.—Cloudy, strong north. 
Money Point, 637. — Clear, strong 

northwest.
Flat Point, 575.—Cloud 

In 3.00 p.m. yesterday .
4.00

ssenger,
The2,311,273 | 

60,021

AKrïVàT». 4,21Brought
1912..

forward from The low 
fluenced by

percentage earnings are in 
the fact that rentals in th 

case of each property ihfclude a 
amount fixed by t*e company in ques 
tion to represent the space it occupie 
in'the building.

The recent statute requiring insur 
ance companies of Nbw York to sel 
their office buildlrtgs In other State* 
will apply in Boston only as regard* 
the Mutual Life. This law has within 
» few weeks resulted in the sale of that 
funding to a real estate trust capital- 

$200,000 preferred stock 
-0 mortgage, contrasted 

with $1,200.000, which the insurance 
company was offered a few years

Pallanza, 2.960, Canada Line, Rot- 
neral cargo. light north, 

dy Laurier. 
Out 2.40 p.m.

iy.
Laterdam, passengers and gei 

Arrived July 1st. James Thom, ag< 
Athenia, 5,523, Donaldson Line, Glas

gow, passengers and general cargo. 
Arrived July 1st. Robert Reford Co., 
agents.

RUthenia, 4,714, Canadian Pacific 
from Antwerp, passengers and general 

Arrived July 1st. C.P.R.

Austra-Americana, 
editerranean ports, via New 
Arrived July 1st. James Thom,

For dividend'and carry
ing. forward .................

Value of 84 ships, Dec!
31. 1913.................‘ ..

Receipts in the N.Y. and 
Canada services, passen
gers. freights, mail sub-1 
ventlons and navigation
bounties..............................

Receipts for Antilles line!

m. Morwenna. 
ay Sandfjord.

Point Amour, 673.—Clear, light east 
Harrington.—In 5.00 a.m. Saronic.

P.
assengers of 

•18 a third
to rank with the France and the 

s will be added, and it is expected 
i hat the company will profit greatly by 
(he elimination of the present loss of 
ime, Increased fatigue of the pei 

ael and the necessity to send the 
ger boats to Southampton every time 
hey need drydocking.

Canadian and Cuban Servi 
The company had carried

Canadian' service on somewhat 
moderate lines because the traffic was 
imited. Some modifications might be 
necessary and careful study was be- 
ing given to the requirements. Con
siderable lèssenlng of the number of 
passengers for Canada had been ex
perienced this year.

The mail line between St. Nazaire, 
Havana and Vera Cruz had suffered 
from the political crisis in Mexico. The 
steamship lines, serving the Mexican 
ports had been injured, but the grow
ing importance of the trade between 
Europe and Cuba enabled the company 
to offset this somewhat . 
can troubles had also interfered with 
th* development of the company’s line 
of cargo boats to Puerto Mexico to 

i-^hare in the Tehuantepec Route traf- 
fic. The servibe, however was being 
veil maligned .and the co 
voiting for the 
»ught to follow 

New boats had been 
Colon and Haytien

* 192,371,294 In
117,114,024

Quebec to Montreal.
d 1nounceLong Point, 5.—Cloud 

Out 11.30 
11.55 a.m.

Verchere 
Sorel, 3$

9.30 a.m. Hackett and tow. 
Three Rive

northeast.
narvon, Wales, to New York probably I THE^HNTERNATIONAL 'uiInÎed'” 

would be made within the next few Can.da’s Train of Superior Servie, 
months. Godfrey IsasA-t, manager df I Leaves Montreal 9 a. 
the Marconi Company, this afternoon, 130 p.m., Detroit : 
testifying before the Dominions Com- i st.m. daily, 
mission on Imperial Communications, I
said this feat probably would be ac- . IMPROVED NIGHT SERVICE 
compllshed before t,he énfd of the year. Leaves Montreal 11.00 p.m arrives To

WEIGHT mpeea.ur -onto a-ra" D=tr«lt 1.45 p.m.. Chi-"
ron,™...16MT AGREEMENT. .ago, 8.40 p.m. Club-Compartment
Committees representing the rail- Sleeping Car Montreal to Toronto 

roads and the New Orleans Cotton Ex- laily. 
change will try to effect an adjust
ment of the weight agreement made by PORTLAND — MAINE COAST — 
the western and southwestern weigh- THE ISLANDS,
ing Inspection bureaus. The greatest Summer tourist fares—Through service 
complaint is against thé rule that gives I INDEPENDENCE DAY CELEBRA.
the bureaus the right to inspect and --------
revise the books of receivers, in cases 
where the weights -are disputed by 
consignees, because It gives unlimited 

This is denied' by

ay,
Col.m. Port borne. In 

nchester Spinner.
. 19.—Cloudy, northeast.
—Cloudy, northeast. Out

g<Qiuli

York. 
agent.

Hartlepool, 2,729. from Naples in 
jallast to load grain. Arrived July 1st. 
T. R. McCarthy, agent.

Peebles, 2,732, from New York in 
oalaSt to load grain. Arrived July 
1st. Robert Reford Co., agents.

Burnholme, 2,183, from Demerara in 
oalàst to load grain. Arrived July 
1st. Furness, Withy Co., agents.

Corinthian, 4,702, Allan Line, Lon
don and Hav 
Arrived July 
Allan, agents.

Jacona, Thomson Line, from Hull, 
general cargo. Arrived 6.30 a.m., July 
2nd. Robert Reford Go., agents.

Although not officially confirmed, 
little doubt that the Manama, 

)t the Canadian-Australian , line, will 
before long be relegated to the Sydney- 
3an Francisco run. This will be when 
.fie new liner now under construction 
for the Union Company is ready to 
-ake her place on the Vancouver-Aus- 
ralia route.

48,540,039

28.784,462
2,821,ia,

Medo. •m., arrives Toronto 
9.56 p.m., Chicago

ized with only . 
Above a $750,0071.—Raining, north- 

in 11.00 a.m. Alaska 
In 10.25 a.m. Waccamaw. 

Batiscan, 88.—Raining, northeast. 
St. Jean, 94.—Raining,
Grondines, 98.—Rainin 

Out 11.40 a.m. Kamouraska.
Portneuf. 108.—Raining,
St. Nicholaa, 127.—Raini

edeast. Arriv 
and tow.

STEAMSHIPS The new vessel is 16,- 
900 register and similar in construc
tion to the Niagara, 
no longer fast enough for the crack 
service between British Columbia and 
Australia and New Zealand.

INnortheast.
g, northeast.

I'llkhlllMII.'U.'U
The Marama is

obis nmnortheast, 
ng, north-

Bridge, 133.—Raining, northeast. 
Quebec, 139.—Raining, northeast. In 

9.66 a.m. Carrigan Head.
Lakes and Canals.

Glugow Pw.nger and Freight 
Service.

The Empress of Russia easily low
ered the record of the Empress df 
Asia which she put upon her last run. 
The Russia’s time fh>m Yokohama to 
William Head was 8 days 18* hours and 
31 minutes, as compared with 9 days 
and 3 hours of the Asia, 
age speed maintained 
on the voyage was 19.36 knots.

flavere, passengers and cargo. 
2nd, 6 So a.m. H. and A. Good Crop Witi 

Big Effect on Real 
Estate Markets

SaystFrom Glasgow.
2».........ATHENIA..

June 27...........LBTITIA.. .
July 4...........CASSANDRA.

From Montreal

..July 11 
...July 18

class cabin 
Third-class,

TION.
St. Albans, Vt. and return .. 

Going and returning Jfil

"m
........... $2.20
Iy 4th.

Lachine, 8.—Cloudy, east.
ward 1.10 a.m. Meaford; 2.20 __
Windsor; 4.40 a.m. Nicaragua; fi.is 
a.m. Belleville. Eastward yesterday 
9.16 p.m. Wahcondah; 10.40 p.m. C. A. 
Jaques; 7.45 p.m. Movittie; 10.
Water Lily.

Cascades, 21.- -Cloudy, strong east.
C. Landing, 33.—Cloudy, strong east. 

Eastward 6.60 a.m. Nôrthmount; 7.45 
a.m. Carleton.

Cornwall, 62.—Cloudy, calm.
Galops Canal, 99.—Cloudy, east. 

Eastward 4.45 a.m. Rosedale; 5.15 a.m 
Standstead; 5.46 a.m. W. B. Morley; 
0.15 a.m. Advance; 7.15 a.m. Holcomb; 
t>.15 a.m. Emerson and three barges 

P Dalhousie, 298.—Cloudy, east. 
Eastward yesterday 2.10 a.m. Amonic- 
o.OO a.m Compton; 6.10 a.m. Senator 
Derbyshire; 7.30 a.m. Samuel Mar
shall; 9.00 a.m. Kenora; noon West- 
mount; 3.00 p.m. Ungava; 4.30 p.m. 
Selkirk; 5.00. p.m. Keybell.

F. Col borne, 321.—Cloudy, north- 
vvest Eastward 4.20 a.m. Thyra 
xMcnier. Eastward yesterday 10 00 
am. Dunelm; 1.00 p.m. Imperial and 
tow, 3.00 p.m. Howe; 7.30 p.m. Fair- 

.30 p.m. Toiler.

Eeast-

The Mexi- The aver- 
by the Russia

scopei THE LAKE AND RAIL ROUTE 
TO WESTERN CANADA.

11.16 a.m., Mondays, ! ; 
Saturdays, via Grand

•the carriers.

TIGHT MONEY TROUBLE(IL) $47.50 upwards, 
t and westbound, $31.26.

Departures.
Montcalm, 3,608, Canadian Pacific 

'or Antwerp and London, general car
go. Sailed July 1st. C.P.R. agents.

Heighington, 1,827, bulk cargo of 
grain for Avonmouth. Sailed July 1st 
: Eèmdene, 2,386, bulk cargo of grain 
or, Mediterranean port. Sailed July

Côlllngham, 2,640, bulk 
. .Tain for Lisbon. Sailed July

Flixton, 2,706, bulk cargo of 
-or Europe, Sailed July 1st. -

From Toronto.
Wednesdays, and 
Trunk to Sarnia, Northern Navigation 

nd Grand Trunk 
stern Canada.

125 PILGRIMS DEPARTThe Princess Mary, of the C; P* R. 
coast servi 
*y run to Powell River after being 
lengthened by 38 feet and greatly im
proved for passenger service, 
vessel was hauled out on the slipway 
of Yarrows, Ltd., at Esquimau, cut, in 
lWO amidships, the forward half hauled 
forward on launching ways, carefully 
adjusted in relation to the aft portion, 
and the additional length built in. The 
,ob presented difficulties because the 
vessel had no parrellel body and the 
centre of the shear was not amid-

For full Information apply to
the ROBERT REFORD CO, * 

Limited. *
General Agents, 20 Hospital Street, 

Steerage Branch, 488 St. James Street 
Uptown Agency, 680 St Catherine W.

o-te'g'jluV-Vjjf" , -'U ■

Only Buying is Now of Investment 
Character—Market Dull.'

Mr. Cradock .sjpiBSbh, spewing on 
tlie real e»ata,situation in Canada and 
particularly in Montreal,, .said that 
things were very quiet. .. . . .

In Montreal there- was some property 
changing hands but this

has resumed her week- Làrge Party Leave Windsor Station on -ÎLm,,
Annual Pilgrimage to Rome. actfic to points in We

a* «- ïr,?red rd twent>- E7l”’8t^--pTo„^rss;ÎXe , Roiman Catholic pilgrims left I I Windsor Hotel
Mdntreal this morning on the seven- | Bonaventure 8U'n
teenth national pilgrimage to Lourdes,
France, and Rome, Italy. The party, I DELIGHTFUL SEASHORE 
lflvmïn'üta COmposed of cl®ri6al8 and The roaring of the sea and breaking 

nfMrUmw' ZV U2?er the di- the «urf on the seashore, has an 
n a Y°r8hlp Father Paul I attraction and charm many enjoy. 

Hugeife Roy Assistant Bishop of Que- The salt air is so bracing and the 
^ ‘he travellers belohg to 5ea bathing so enjoyable that many 
eS|4°i QuJbéPC and Ontario, I are now seeking the seashore fur 

although Manitoba, Saskatchewan and holiday trips, which others take cut- 
Newfoundland were also represented. tages for the

to Rome is an an- I Particularly -attractive are points 
the Maine coast, being so con- 

rail, and with 
such as

any was 
period of calm which 

the present unrest.
put Into the 

The

The
“ Uptown 1187 
“ Main 8229. ... Services.

Flandre by Its size, speed and passen- 
■ .er accommodations was a consider

able advance on the ships previously 
in the service. •

In the Mediterranean and Mforoccan 
cerviçes the company was preparing 
-or new developments, and in conse
quence of its initiative the trade of the
n^!uherr a?d western porta Of France 
with Algeria and Morocco was behig 
ncreased. They were still in nego

tiation with the Government as to sub
ventions for these servi ce j.

Fleet and Government Contracts.
In technical equipment, three more 

vessels • had been fitted with wireless 
now making forty-six. Eight ships 
had been added to the fleet, which 
now consists of eighty-four vessels of 
a total of 368,345 tonnage.

The renewal of the Government con
tract for the United States service had 
been made for twenty-five years, but 
modifications might be made to suit
nHrjir4CuUmltanCea at the instance of 
cither the Government or the com-
To”m

1st.
cargo of 

1st. 
grain

RESORTS
was almost 

entirely of an investment character. 
The real trouble lay in the money mar
ket as money could only be procured at 
from per cent, to 7 pe 
good crop in the fall, said

C

- VESSELS IN PORT.
Palfanka, Canada Lin»} -yRotterdam, 

-o sail July 4th. James 'thorn, agent. 
Donaldson Line. Glas 

R. Refbrd

Mr. Simp
son, would change conditions altogether 
aa it would ease the money market and 
the real estate market would be bound 
to feel the benefit.

Asked regarding 
building which was going 
rity Mr. Simpson said he thought 
here was more being done than at 

the same period last year.
Iy In Notre Dame de Grace 
operations were very active.

Regarding the West, owing 
erase, land sales around Calf 
attracting much attention, 
prices were being paid, 
said he believed if

A

From
Southampton.
July 9i..i...
July 23...........
AUK- 13.............ANDANTA.

now seek! 
trips,Canadian Service. Athenia,

"(To sail July1 4th. 
igents.

Ruthenia, C.P.R., Antwerp. To sail 
idly 8. C.P.R. agents.

Giula, Austro-Americana. Mediter
ranean ports. James Thom, agents.
: Corinthian, Allan Line. Havre and 
; London. To Sail July 4th. Allan Line 
igents.

; Jacona, Thomson Line. Leith-Dun- 
Robt. Retard

C.Yarrows, Ltd., who recently acquired 
to equipment of the B. C. Marine Rail
ways at Esquimau, announce that as 
soon as conditions warrant, they, will 
make considerable additions to the 
olant and equipment, so as to be able 
to turn out larger vessels and also 
-orpedo boats. The parent company, 
on the Clyde, have of course a world
wide reputation in the construction of 
fast torpedo boats and destroyers, 
yachts and special types of steamer».

The Danish East Asiatic Company 
who at present operate motor-ships 
from Denmark to Vancouver via the 
prient, announce their intention to in
crease their service to this coast as 
*>on as the Panama Canal is open for 
service. The new schedule Is planned 
to come Into operation In August.

gc";
Montreal
• .July 25.
• Aug. 8

Steamers call Plymouth Bastbouml 
note*. Cabin <1L), «46.26, 3rd Clan. 
British Eax.brand, «16.26 ujx 
bound, «30 up.

THE ROBERT REFORD CO- 
Limited.

General Agente, 20 Hospital Street. 
Steerage Branch, 4S8 SL James Street 
Uptnep Agency. 530 St. Catherine W.

V , s -—-

1)summer.The pilgrimage
nual affair and this year it happ 
to fit in with thé International EuCh 
Istic Congress, bel 
on July 22nd and

Pi
.ANDANTA. 
- A LA U NIA

ens | ilong
ar- l /ehient to reach by .. . 

ng held at Lourdes ovéry seashore advantage,
23rd- Leaving the I )ld Orchard, Kennebunk, Portland, 

vyindsor Station this morning at 10 -asco Bay, Prout’s Neck, Cape Eliza- 
0 clock, the party journey to Québec, >eth, etc.
where they will board the Alsatian, I There are many summer hotels and 
leaving to-day for Liverpool. The tour I places to stop at, and terms are 
on the continent will include France, | "easonable. While there is also ten-

and deep sea fish -

>1
the amount of 

on in the
L<

iu
>0mount; 8,

^ SS:
^prœ:,00 —

Especial- 
building

West- Ir
)f
idon rne continent will ________

Spain, Switzerland, Italy and Palestine. I ois, sailing, drivin 
Arrangemehts for the journey have I ng,

to the. oil 
gary were 

and big 
Mr. Simpson 

there was really 
SSH* ™uch Ï" the oil huulnem 

,.aUrnCt a Breat many 
"" doubt have a good 

mt ltMlf rea e8tot” market t" Cal-

f lee. To sail July 5th.
!• ’o.. agents.

Hartlepool.
' JcCafthy, agents.

Peebles. To load grain. Robert Re- 
v ofd Go., agents.

Burnholme. To load grain. Furness 
•Vithy- Co., agents.

Errington Court. To load grain for 
Jedit. ports.

«««antic, White Star-Ddminlon. Liv- 
i he British steamer Robert Dollar rpooI> To sail July 4th. James Thom 

completed loading her cargo of 5,000,000 Î Vgent-
of lumber at Genoa Bay to-day and Will Grampian, Allan. Glasgow. To sail
clear for the Atlantic coast forthwith • 4thi Allan Line, Agents, 

lev 18 scbedu,ied to steam through the : fremona, Thomson Line, Leith. To 
in- 1 ana!"® Canal* but her port of dis- ; ai* June 30th. Robt Retard Co., Agts 

charge has not yet been announced. Bermuda, (Ger.) To load grain tar 
Her, lumber freight Is for the Toronto : avonmouth. 

the Harbor Works. Sahara, from Demerara. Robert Re-
ord Co., Agents.

Othello, Wilson Line. To load grain.
• urness Withy, agents, 

i Uevona, Robt. Retard. Shed 15. 
JJ'ysttlandt to load grain. Furness, 
Vithy Co., agents.

• Salmonpool, to load grain 
fdeGalrthy,

hasailing, driving
tuxanscmema ror tne journey have I ng, golf is particul 
been màde by Messrs; Hone and Rivet, I The C. P. R. summer service to 
whose representative is in charge of I resorts along the Maine Coast is in 
the bU^fhçss ^rangements o$The party. I force now, with through parlor car 

- ^ ; • " ' ‘ I every day, and through sleepers by
RAILWAY EARNINGS f,,ight t0 Ka

arly gcTo load grain. ihiT. R. «t'J® OF BE1-LE ISLE NOW
„, °?EN F°R navigation.

rranrf î0raaon. 1,ner Ja=ma, Captain 
, fr0m , Hu"' I'tssed through 

Belle Isle on June 29th. The master 
reports as follows:—Latitude 53 deg 
i ln' forth, longitude, 52 deg west 
met heavy field and pack Ice. Nu.^ 
mere us large and small bergs amongst 
It too heavy to go through. Went to
Iro but°U«m.and ,Cleared field a"d Pack 
ice. but still met several bergs and
growlers. Met large field of ice in- termittently rlght l!p to Bcllf je
There was no field ice In the Strait 
ùiC,hC.°U,nied 10 larBe b=r«« well c^ar 
o« Po,m,Amoyuran'i °ne al»“'^-Piles 

Cunard liner Ascanla from Montreal
Jurist L°nU/h tHe Stra,t3 eastbo£d 
tvy lB}’ and reported that she met 
fifteen icebergs between Cape Norman 
and Belle Isle. East of BeSe U
ou*tlvfnghh8e 1Ce-"Elds wllh numerous 
oiRlying bergs and growlers to 52 de
grees west longitude.

nl

nnebunk.Referai: ®r,hheA"antiCCO ’,‘-i”“-
extension of the 

company's operations to the South 
American trade the directors said that 
in consequence of the difficulties of the 
South Atlantic Company the Govern
ment had asked them to lend their aid 
n support of the Dries carried on by 

that company. They thought th 
should meet the appeal and could 
tervene usefully. They would be- 

of the lines of

G. T. R. BRIDGE COMPLETED.
• Advice has been received at head- 

dec. $313,132. I iiiartcrs in Montreal that the Grand 
$254,799, dec. $123,366. Eleven I Trunk Pacific is now carrying 

months gross $17.307,919. dec. $2,529,- rers from Fort William 
015. Net $5.050,016, dec. $2,617,367. Chi- | 3et>rge, B.C., 
cago division.—May gross $785,014» dec.
$1-04,693. Net $144.767, doc. $53,862.
Eleven months gross $9,756,373, uc 
$245,360. Net $2,653,694, dec. $360,671.

lutMinneapolis, St; PaUI and S. S. Marie. ■h!
heard in court baNet

er an all rail route, a 
1 miles. As the steel

g l»as! 
to Pr

In Riadway Collision Receive 
$6,000 From Railway Company.

Killed *foi
distance of 1,7*29
bridge across the Fraser River a* 

dec. I i’rfnce George has now been completed, 
'.rains will run directly to and from 

-, . I Prince George station and no ferry
11X. _®2*’ ,aB- * Texaa.—May gross $2,- .ranrSfer is necessary, 
in ’ma oi oC" J,214'7?7' Net $628,180, From Prince Rupert, eastward, pas- 
onn tct i Eleven months gross $29,- I senger service is in operation to 
^OS.iGl dec $785,509. Net $6,636,208, Priestley, 337 miles, and while steel is 
uec. $1,236,227; I aid over the gap between Priestley

--------- and Prince George, work is gùing t«r-
«f«iv!i9oPrn RailWay—May gross dée. I ward to bring the roadbed up to the 
$iuu,432; net dec. $146,219. Eleven I highest standard before inaugurating 
ti°i9o flocgr08e inc" ^984-716; net dec. through passenger service between 
$1,129,686. Winnipeg and the Pacific Coast ter-

-T - minai ôf the line.
Northern Ohio Traction & Light— r ________________ —

Week ending June_21. inc. «360; from WEEK-END SERVICE BETWEEN 
January 1st. Inc. *98,801. MONTREAL AND ALBANY.

Commencing July 4th and every 
Saturday thereafter until further no
tice, a Pullman Parlor car will be oper
ated on train leaving via Grand Trunk 
Railway System at 1.00 p.m.

MONTREAL—PORTLAND—CASCO
BAY AND MAINE COAST POINTS.
Pdrlor-library-cafe and a Pullman 

Drawing Room Parlor car are being 
operated via Grand Trunk Railway 
System on train leaving Bonaventure 
Station 8.01 a. m. daily and arriving 
Portland at 6.30 p. m.

Night train leaving Montreal at 8.15 
p; m. and arriving Portland at 7.30 
a. m. daily is equipped with high-class 
electric lighted sleeping cars.

ioi
iis
nsi

widnJerfiCt °f à jüry awarding the 
«J!? !1 a railway engineer $8,000 on 

death of her husband, 
his dniîf kl ed in thc Performance of 
Review inWîî8h Uphe,d by ‘he Court of 
the CronlT Jhe ca8e of Brossard vs. 
hnrf *Qrand. ^runk Railway. The Jury 
own Jh»rkKi ahe. woman W’00() her 
Chlti^n rnDd 54'<l00 on hohalf of her 

rav, The de«-sed, J. L. Seguin. 
| lift p"im'7,of„a ,relKht train which 
. b«rt'» 1 (rhar|es for St. Lam-

u,”!9ra . J Bht of the 29th °f Aug-
mlnute” ,ater a paz- 

r ffWH for St. Lam-
àe u *ay 10 St- Albans,
w.™?venture station. The freight
h»«- 'w MhSraf4' Lamber‘’s- Some- 
Into the jLLhh Pksaenger train ran 
frclKhL kilûil a an? smashed up the 
th. * ,See?in- The jury held
and their I nrd n,haV' b**n at fault.

,ïhlti ln Revl=w. after 
h-g counse? Sî "fUment of -OPPos- 
fere with fhn « see ht to inter-E. «' ,V k “ °r thp Jury. T.

come managers
South Atlantic Company, which would 
keep it, autonomy with capital dia- 
tinct from thetra and have It, own 
board. They would have suitable re
muneration tar this service. They 
the ambition if circumstances alii 
and if they obtained the 
of the State to exerpi#»

I Montreal & Quebec iThe semi-annual report of the Nip- 
pon Yusen Kaishà statès that the vee- 
sels of the company have felt the com- 
petition of other shipping cbmpanies 
Who have entered the trans-Paciflc

“barren T

a-’ffiïëwS op-.ra„n4^—
P Th“aevca„r.1ecWm“d°„P„eron,y a one.- «fC ZT 'T "" 

i tion of months and prompt decision grain at F chartef to load

' ro?rnnn.rrke!e ,htheBu"ed thl, would be given soon aa it thla period #ing'.\Kr,i for thl" PurPose at 
would be very regrettable If neighbor- 1902, when there*wrae K7 y™rs- 8l"ce 
ing nations who had already mod. 67 vessel,. ag-
known their IntenUoc and 'prerTarad K * T,' Of the 40 ve,-
thetr new services should prolongIhelr British flag 14 fly the

■ Mfles through the canal while France 2 French and 1 eaeîTSeiüi ” German- 
W I ssmalned outside the movement. and Dnieh The latSt^h"’ ,Ru,™,en

—-........................ ■ bar,,,e

ATI AW T IME' CANADIAN The strike at the Australien collier-
ALLAH LlINU ROUTE he »?L^hd, t", Ma‘ "--Pment. rar

I the Pfsssht. which I. Very eerlhuS mat- 
ter for time chartered 
cannot afford to lie idle.
duledmtoCSTd Reamers are sche- 
Honrai.,, . , for 88,1 Francisco and 

aCCOUnl of Saa Francisco 
bol,M,■whlah

GRAIN TRAMP8 IN PORT.
-nîf.7erd.ay MW ,h" arrival of three 
additional grain tramps and the de
parture of four others, «train shins In port are steamer, SalmonpH, Bra „g 
ton Court, Bermuda, tyekland. Othello 
Burnholme, Peebles, and Hartlenmd 
The Heighington, Ferndene. Colllng- 

8a"ed yMterday

I as 1

M&W*
I “CANADA” - July H

btttoKAmuiutw.

h. NcoTfw.
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fiai;

had

concurrence
an „ ,to zeroise their influence 

î? aîî.,,nes fr°m Canada downward to
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vitzT. R.
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The
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rati<
f-his

/o8^eL i BOUND FOR MONTREAL.

troomtlcld—PénsMola .. .
towweii-Anttvetp .. .r.r;.juie ; 
vlanchester Spin

ner,, Manchester...................... .....
-Tessington Court, Marseilles. .June 14
‘aeons, Hull..................... .;
.’orinthlan, London.............. " "jnne 1!

:<aduna- Antigua .. "«2 H

■ J""” 17-hlltern Range—London .. ..June IS
. atffigowaii,—Middles born......... Tune 18
arvn?n,Iféad,TDul,Un.............June 19weCot ZSr*:.cardl"' -32- »

s'Ztond^Lftlro'”' tester.. .June 20 
samland, Rotterdam.............

SiSr......stïï'ür™ "jss**
Bengore Head, Ardrossan " ' ' ,r
Ionian, London...............  f.
“«P"l Temple, London ..'"'2 26 
ï™, Newcastle ... . .ÏÏ1-2
Manchester Importer-Mancheeter

• •-June 27
• • .June 27 
•. .JUne 27'
. .June 27

am - • •• •• .June 29

CANADA LINE.
Willehad from Montréal 

Rotterdam.-^ p.m», June 3ûth 
samland from Rotterdam 

Fame Point 8.40 a.m. to-day 
Quebec, 9 a.m. Friday. y

CUNARD LINE.
Mauretania from Liverpool 

rork 8 a.m. to-morrow

°™h»Tx:rïzs;,:‘p°,Ka't
arrived

.. 5&pt J: w’ Norcross, manager of

ir:*ra'cip 2"e'!*ln the 
N^SeT“E8oNh,oOHM^T°^ht

Swl>sho«ear"l"S8 for tl!<- month of
Incîeaw «4Sowns earnlng‘' *323.0S6.61,

FTom"Jariuftry28lst' '"ST,* ’earaf09 A'r L‘"a-May operating-

SSSSi &T5S
Rlte1-Csfrttor.ln«are eeglsteretl at the Parlor-LlbraV^MBuffeLrar (s'attached

"Ye. N. Y„." o SaSSS!Barrow- ‘6 80,“ a- m. tram dally except Sun- Mr. W. C. Franz, director otthelAte
£ K:eonra-5vm.«

Toth; ,ohn ^ an»-s reg,stored at theBIU,

arrived at

passed 
Due

leftamount Puget Sound Traction & Light—April 
8T9®® lnc- H»,229; net after tax dec. 
$524; surplus after charges, dec. $4,068. 
Twelve months gross inc. $406,079; net 
after tax Inc. «242,911. Surplus after 
charges inc. $165,793.

Act

: hisdue New
fore)
ludg

Well» Fargo Express—March 
ing receipts, dec. $106,893. 
operating income, inc. $45,007. Nitief 
!£rtnthV?peratin8: rece,Pta. <lec. $2,491,- 
"cc- *4?M««m°nthS °PWatlnS incom<!'

tal
MAnt

Ke
justi
the

$UN LIFE OF3 SAILINGS WEEKLY VIA ST. 
“ ft, J# LIVERPOOL 
»b*c— Alsatian....July 2* July 30

American Exprès»—March operating 
receipts, dec. $252,628; March deficit 
after expenses, inc. $54,717; nine 
months operating receipts, dec. $2,100 -
lnc. *L29?,4«7m°ntha °Perat,ne "eflC,t'

LAWRENCE 
TO GLASGOW.

Rtreal.Tunisian..July 21, Aug. 18 Montreal.Corategn. .July 28, Au|. 22 
From TO HAVRE * LONDON.

MotBrael-lenian...........July 12, Aug. 16gW:;»;::;»!»*-
_____________ Montreal,. Corinthian. . .jAuio. 2, Sept. 6

ration»’ Tickets, Etc., Apply Ixocal Agencies, or

ra Montreal. Hone A Rivet, 9 8t. Lawrence Blvd.

vessels, which 
A numberFrom 25 LEADS THE El593. NEW LONDON AND BEACHES.

A Pullman Broiler-Buffet Sleeping 
car has been put in operation on train 

g. Bonaventure Station at 7.36 
dailv except Sunday for New 

London via Grand Trunk-Central 
mont route.

Buffét-Pdrlor car and Dining car on 
train leaving Montreal at 8.31 a.m., 
daily except Sunday.

,d* E:2f:F
n, ... 3r* ueusHy compared.

SUN LIFE
. *°K*tson Macaulay,

Hwd Office

ButiLetitia, Glasgow... 
Canada, Liverpool .. 
Scandinavian, Glasgow 
Hannover, Rotterd assurance

COMPANY
THOMSON LINE

Hurona left the Tees tor 
at 10 a.m. to-dhy.

Jacona from Hull arrived
6.40 a.m. to-day.

Montreal

Montreal
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